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"If we are to continue to be pros-
perous as we have been under a dem
ocratic administration, we must par-
ticipate in the unselfish development

Veteran of Great Conflict H'rt Ratification by Counties Is of the civilized or semi-civiliz- ed por-
tions of the world. land must continue
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"There are two ways of securing
our share in the development of the
world! resources. One is the policy
of brute force by means of such a

GIRL'S LIFE IS SAVED ' Jy' CAMPAIGN TO BE MADE tremendous standing navy and army
.A " as would permit us to reach out andgrasp whatever we might, because no

other nation or combination of na-
tions would be strong enough to
gainsay us. The other way is by

Colonel St. Lawrence Recuperating Organization of Oregon as a Whole establishing such close intimacy and Has PowerFrom Strenuous Experiences to Be Undertaken the .Week friendly agreements with the rest of
the world as to establish our place

Since Keturn Home. Beginning November 8. with them by mutual concern in the
world's progress.

Two narrow escapes from death
have been recent experiences of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel W. A. St. Lawrence, 26.
who barely escaped death many times
on the European battlefields.

His latest adventure was that of
being shot by a stray bullet; while
Bitting on the porch of his father's
mountain home in Clackamas county,
18 miles from Oregon City. The acci-
dent occurred on Thursday afternoon.
The bullet, which wounded St. Law-
rence, first passed through the back
of his old nurse. Mrs. W. A. Wilcox.
She s not expected to recover. It is
thought that hunters fired the shot.

Recuperates at Mountain Home.
St. Lawrence was in his mountain

home recuperating from a hair-raisi-

adventure, worthy of a melodra-
matic moving picture film. In which
he rescued a girl from certain death
at the risk of his own life.

He was riding in July with his
friend. Captain K. W Graham, Miss
Mary Meadows, who is now Mrs. Gra-
ham, and her father, along Squaw
creek, near Medford, toward a mine
operated and owned by St. Lawrence's
father. The trail ran along the canyon
with a sheer drop of 600 feet.

The girl's horse stumbled and
started for the edge of the precipice.
Instantly St. Lawrence leaped for the
girl, threw her from her saddle onto
the trail Just as her horse and his
went over into the canyon. The only
thing which saved his Jife was a
small tree onto which he caught. The
horses were both killed.

St. Lawrence was Injured Internally,
although no bones were broken. He
acted as best man recently at the
wedding of Cajuain Graham and Miss
Meadows at a sanitarium near Oregon
City, where he was recuperating.

In France he served under General
Biddle as an engineer. At one time
he saved 80 men from death at the
hands of the attacking Germans by a
clever maneuver. All thl time he was
leading his men. he had been desper-
ately wounded, although he gave no
sign. A silver cigarette case, the gift
of his father, stopped the bullet which
would have killed him.

Decorated for "War Deeds.
For this and other deeds during tbe-wa-r,

he was decorated with Legion of
Honor and the distinguished service
medaL Upon his return to this coun-
try., he was sent to 'Hawaii in the
spring of 1919 as the guest of a party
of army engineers. He was not dis-
charged from the army until about
three months ago.

His father, A. W. St. Lawrence, en-

listed in the Canadian army at the
outbreak of the war at the age of 48.
He was gassed while overseas and
shot eight times.

Young St. Lawrence, who is a
nephew of Luther Burbank, was a
Stanford football star before he' en-
tered the service. He was capatin of
his team and won many athletic hon-
ors in college.

He speaks three languages and sings
beautifully, although he has never
taken a lessons, says his friend, John
W. Meadows, a civil engineer, who re-

lated yesterday the strange adven-
tures and escapes in the life of this

soldier. In San Francisco,
last December, he sang in the city
auditorium before a huge audience.
On his programme were some of his

own compositions, among them "Under
the Sunny Skies of France They Are
Sleeping."

He and his father are not the only
ones of the family who won honors
during the war, for a cousin. Colonel
W. A. Bishop of Owen Sound, Ont., de-
stroyed 72 German airplanes and won
for himself practically every decora-
tion the allies could bestow upon him.

SIX W0MEN ADMITTED

Washington Supreme Court Li
censes Candidates to Practice Law.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Six women were included in
the class of successful candidates ad-
mitted to practice law by the supreme
court today.

The applicants were introduced to
the court by Dix H. Rowland, chair
man of the board of law examiners.

Chief Justice O. R. Holcomb deliv-
ered a short address. Candidates ad-
mitted are: Arthur K. Simon, William
A. Barr. M. W. Vandercook. Edward
M. Hay, Ralph J. Lltchy, Charles V.
Hoard, J. C. Cheney, E. L. Rosllng,
Seattle; Herbert Ringhoffer, Walla
Walla; J. H. Blakister. Tacoma; Harry
J. Dunham. Fred C. Dorsey, Spokane
Albert Teaks, Yakima.

Cordelia M. Thiel, chief clerk. United
States attorney's office, Seattle
Ksther V. Johnson, University of
Washington. Seattle; Mrs. Altha P.
Curry, Stanford university, Palo Alto,
Cal.; Glyde Tucker, Sylvia Miller, Se
attle; Mary H. Alvord, Seattle.

SCHOOL FUNDS LACKING

Marlon County Forced to Issue
Warrants Until Xext Year.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 23. (Special.)
Because the Oregon supreme court,
in a recent decision, held that $12,000
of the $33,000 apportioned to high
school districts of Marlon county for
tuition of. nt students ,was
Illegal, heads of the various school
districts met here today with county
officials and discussed the situation.

To tide over the emergency until
next year's levy is made, the Salem,
Turner. Hubbard and Jefferson dis-
tricts agreed to accept county war-
rants marked "not paid for want of
funds." On these warrants the dis-
tricts will receive Interest at the rate
of 6 per cent from the county. As a
result there will be ample funds to
take care of the other districts.

VISITING JUDGE SHOCKED

The Dalles Jurist, Sitting Here,
Amazed at Moral Laxity.

Perry Smith, convicted on statutory
charges, yesterday was sentenced to
five years in the state penitentiary by
Circuit Judge Wilson of'The Dalles,
who has been sitting in the Multno-
mah court for several weeks.

In passing sentence the Jurist ex-
presses astonishment at the "lack of
moral sense, commonly calletf degen-
eracy" that has come to his attention
while In the local courtroom.

Almost all of the cases he has heard
during the session involved statutory
charges. He refused to consider a pa-

role in the Smith case, declaring he
found it unsatisfactory.

LlKU'rE.MAJIT-COLO.VE- L W. A. ST. LAWRENCE.

91ST TO BE SEEN ON FILM

OFFICIAL GOVERXMEXT PIC- -

TCRES COMING TO HEILIG.

Close-Up- s of World War Battle
"Scenes In Which Wild West Di-

vision Took. Part Released.

Official government moving pic
tures of the 91st, or Wild West divl- -

ion will be shown for the first time
on the iaciric coast at me ncins
theater November 4, 5 and 6 for tne
benefit of the Portland camp of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Announcement that Portland is to
have the privilege of viewing the
official films on their first run west
of the Rocky mountains was made
last night bv J. W. Jones. Boyd Gra- -
don and William Beuhler, in charge of
arrangements for the benefit

These ohotoKTaphs have only re
cently been released by the war de
partment under an act of congress,
which until a short time ago opposed
any move to release the close-up- s
of the world-w- ar battle scenes.

The 4000 feet of film to be shown
here Include stirring action scenes
of the 91st (Powder River), 2d, 32d
and 42d divisions taken on the va-
rious fronts during the world war.

In addition to the official war ae- -
gartment moving pictures, lour
vaudeville acts donated by the man
agements of the Orpheura, Pantages,
Hippodrome and Lyric theaters will
be included in the programme eacn
night.

Obituary.

GRAYS RIVER. Wash.. Oct. 23.
(SDeclal.) Mrs. Sarah Ann Hull died
here today at the age of 87 years. She
was the oldest woman in this section
of the country, as well as the oldest
resident. Mr. and Mrs. Hull came here
from Kansas more than 60 years ago.
Mr. Hull died in 1915. Mrs. Hull is
survived by five children, 14 grand-
children and 15 great grandchildren.
The children are Captain William E.
and Joseph Hull of Astoria; Mrs.
Clara Durrah and Mrs. Chris Soren-so- n,

of Gray's River, and Mrs. Juvia
Powell of Seattle.

LAGRANDE. Or, Oct. 23. (Spe
cial.) The funeral of Mrs. B. A.
Davis, who died Thursday noon, will
be held tomorrow afternoon from the
Henry chapel. Mrs. Davis, 61 years
old, has been a resident of this vicin
ity for 20 years. She leaves her hus-
band and seven children; Mrs. Myrtle
MacBeth of Wallowa: Mrs. Lela Brant
of North Powder; Mrs. May Walker.
Tom. Bert. Ed and Clytje, all of this
city.

FOSSIL. Or., Oct. 23. (Special.)
Mrs. Birdie Ball. 45, wife of Fred
Ball of Fossil, died In Portland Wed-
nesday. The funeral was held Thurs-
day. Blue Mountain Rebekah lodge
had charge of the services. Besides
her husband she is survived by her
two daughters. Wanel and Hazel. Her
mother, Mrs. W. W. Kennedy, all of
Fossil; one brother, Robert Kennedy
of Stanfield, Or.; one sister. Mrs. Mag-
gie Brown of Lake City, CaL

HALFWAY, Or., Oct. 23. Special.)
Lavina Wright died at her home Jit

Pine Wednesday, at the age of 94

TELEPHONE PIONEER DIES
AFTER 40 YEARS HERE.
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James Cnrran.
James Curran. who died" Octo-

ber 3 at his home in Rose City
Park, had been a resident of
Portland for more than 40
years, coming to this city from
Belfast, Ireland.

Mr. Curran was one of the
pioneers in the telephone field,
entering the business in 1881.
For many years he was super-
intendent for the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company.
Later he became secretary of
the joint pole committee of
Portland.

He is survived by his widow,
Emily M. Curran, William H.
Curran and Mrs. O. A.

i
1

years. "Aunt Vina" as she was called,
came to Oregon in 1868 and to Pine
Valley in 1870. When she was a small
girl in Pennsylvania she was sold for
a debt, and she always remembered
the time when she was a . "bound"
girl. The family to which she was
bound crossed the plains in 1868 and
she came with them and took up a
homesteafjTtwo years later. Her physi-
cal and mental faculties were good
until about a year ago. Until that1
time she raised her own garden and
made her own living.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. Oct. 23.
(Special.) The funeral of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Veatch Churchill was held hereThursday afternoon from the chapel.
Rev. J. S. Penix officiating. Death
occurred Tuesday at Gardiner, where
Mrs. Churchill was visiting her sister.
Mrs. Thomas Richmond. Mrs. Churchillwas 32 years old and was born in
Cottage Grove.' In recent years she
had made her. home in Portland. Sur-
viving relatives are her father. R. W.
Veatch of Eugene; step-moth- Mrs.
Ida Veatch of this city; two sisters.
Mrs. Ben Groff, of Prinevllle and Mrs.
Thomas Richmond of Gardiner and a
half-broth- Robert Veatch, Jr., ofthis city.

EUGENE, Or., Oct! 23. (Special.)
Edward H. Anderson, for the past 30
years a resident of the western endof Lane county, died at Florence lastSunday after a long illness.. He was
born near Madison, Ind.. September
26, 1852, and came to Oregon in 1889,
locating at Florence during the latterpart of that year.

KELSO, Wash, Oct. 23. (Special.)
Mrs. Oliva Nelson, who was born inSweden May 30, 1828. died at the home

of her step-so- n, Oscar Nelson, in West
Kelso yesterday. Although she wasmore than 92 years of age, and was
Kelso's oldest citizen in age, Mrs.
Nelson retained her mental facultiesto a remarkable degree to the day of
her death. She leaves four children
who are Jake Nelson, Portland; JohnNelson, Rolling Bay; A. O. Nelson,
Kelso and Mrs. Thompson. Kalama;
also a number of grandchildren andgreat grandchildren.

SALES Wis" LARGE

LAKE COUXTY GROWERS ARE
GETTING BIG RETURNS.

Shipments From Lakeview Since
September 1 Have Been 80,000

Head at Good. Prices.

LAKEVIEW. Or.. Oct. 23. (Spe
cial.) Eighty thousand lambs have
been purchased and shipped from
lakieview since September 1 by
sheep-buyi- ng concern of Salt Lake
City.

Since September 1 lambs have beenleaving Lakeview at the rate of 20
carloads a day and the concern buy-
ing the lambs says it will purchase
20,000 more to be shipped during- thenext month. It is estimated that
Lake county's lamb crop shipped
from Lakeview will bring returns of
more than t00,0U0 to the sheep rais-
ers in the county. The average price
paid for the lambs which have been
sold has been about 9H cents a
pound.

witn practically no market for
wool, many or tne sheepmen were
facing a financial crisis, which the
sale of a heavy lamb crop has
avoided.

CARDS OF THANKS.
We wish to thank an who an IrlnA.ty assisted us by their presence andsympathy during the Illness and death

oi our Deiovea husoand, father andbrother: esDeciallv are we rraiofnito the brother Oddfellows for their aid.isigneaj
MRS. CORA EMERSON
AND DAUGHTER.
MRS. JENNIE WALLACE
C. E. TILLMAN AND FAMILY.

Adv. M.-- TILLMAN AND FAMILY.v
We wish to express our heartfeltthanks to our many friends and neigh- -

Dors iwr Lneir Kinu wuraa or sympathy
and flowers following the accidentwhich resulted in the death of our
dear son: also we wish to thank TheOregonian employes and Oregoniannewsooys ior ijicn eympatny ana HO'
ral tributes. .

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD HEARTY
AND FAMILY. Adv,

I wish to thank the manv dear
friends for their beautiful flowers andsympathy in my sad bereavement in
tne passing ot my dear wire, Carrieu. Armstrong. aiso ior tnose wno
lurmsnea tneir autos so kindly.

Adv. J. H. --ARMSTRONG.

We wish to thank our friends for
their sympathy and beautiful floral
offerings at the death of our husband
ana tatner.

MRS. BESSIE CUNNINGHAM
AND CHILDREN.

Adv.
We wish to thank our friends for

their sympathy and-th- e many beau
tiful floral offerings during our re
cent bereavement.
MRS. ELLA M. KRUSE AND FAMILY.

Adv.

We wish to thank our many friend
for the flowers tbey sent and also fo
the other expressions of sympathy ex
tended at the death of our mother,
Mrs. Louisa A. Carter. (Signed by)
Adv. SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

We want to express our sincere
thanks for the many beautiful flowers
and wreatns at the funeral of our be
raveu wuv auu mmner,

MR. E. A. KERN,
ELDON W. KERN,

AdT. CHAS. E. KERN.

Whe'n the constitution and -r-esolutions

adopted by the committee com-
posed of farm bureau heads from va-
rious counties of the state have been
ratified by 12 county farm bureaus1
the Oregon State Farm Bureau feder-
ation will become an actuality. All
preliminary plans have been com-
pleted as a result of the two-da- y ses-
sion which was concluded yesterday
in the final meeting at the Imperial
hotel.

The report of the nominating com-
mittee is as follows: George A. Mans-
field, Jackson county, president; W.
W. Harrah, Umatilla county,

P. O. Powell, Polk county,
secretary-treasure- r; three members
of .the executive committee, V. V.
Hickox, Malheur county; Fred Wal-
lace, Deschutes county, and James T.
Jenkins, Coos county.

lCampaIam to Be Made.
For the purpose of organizing the

state as a whole, a whirlwind cam-
paign will be conducted in 12 coun-
ties during the week beginning No-
vember 8. George A, Mansfield, tem
porary president, and Chester Gray;
a member of the executive council of
the national organization, will con-
duct these meetings.

Article ' six of the constitution,
which specified that the dues shall be
$1 for each member in the county
farm bureau, aroused discussion be-- 1
fore it was finally passed. It was
urged that the dues should be larger
to permit of a greater scope of work
within the organization, but it was
finally decided to start on a more
conservative basis.

The resolutions adopted by the
committee included a declaration of
tne purposes and objects of the or-
ganization and went on record as
favoring continued with
the extension agencies of the Oregon
Agricultural college; stressed the im-
portance of boys' and girls' club work
and the bettering of farm home con-
ditions and declared its independence
from other farm organizations.

Declaration Is Indorsed.
The following declaration was

unanimously indorsed:
The farmers' profit in the past has

been obtained largely through the un
recognized factors of increasing land
values, long hours of work and the
UYi.paid labor of women and children.
We assert that the farmer is entitledto a just profit on the labor of pro-
duction with adequate wage allow-
ance and due consideration to the
hazards and risks involved."

Mr. Gray Spoke briefly in the afternoon session on the programme aheadof the federation in its state-wid- e
work.

The farm bureau is a farm organ
ization which aims to foster and cher
ish all of those things that are toheadvantage ot agriculture ana not
harmful to society in general.' said
Mr. Gray.

He told of the scope, of the work
done by the national body, which Is
composed of more than. 4000 county
farm bureaus in 36 states. In the mid
dle west, he said, a referendum vote
from 400,000 farmers was obtained
in 16 days on' a certain issue, dem-
onstrating the smoothness and facility with which the machinery of the
organization works. The national
body has set up departments of eco-
nomics, statistics and transportation.
he said, and also has appointed a com
mittee of 17 to Investigate the grain
marketing problems.

I am highly pleased with the en
thusiasm and displayed
by the farm bureau heads in the late
meetings," said Paul V. Marls, exten
sion director of the Oregon Agricul
tural college, under whose direction
the meetings were called. "I am con-
vinced that the movement has been
launched in earnest and that no diffi
culty will be experienced in gaining
the ratification or the constitution
by the counties of the state."

CITIZENSHIP OF NO HELP

Editor of Chicago Found Connect
ed With Soviet Paper.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The fact
that E. J. Costello, managing editor
of the Federated Press of Chicago, Is

American citizen and carried an
American passport when arrested in
London and ordered deported last
Thursday will, not helfl him out of his
trouble, reports received today

Correspondence found in his bag
gage, it is said, established a connec-
tion between the Federated Press and
the London Herald, said to have been
subsidized by the soviet government
in Russia to spread propaganda.

MAN NARROWLY ESCAPES

Lewis Longfelt Fulled Uncon
scious From ' Gas Main Ditch.
Lewis Longfelt, gasfitter for the

Portland Gas & Coke company, es
caped asphyxiation yesterday after
noon when he was overcome by gas
fumes while working in a ditch near
the corner of East Eighteenth and
Holgate streets. He was rendered un
conscious when a gas pipe burst.

W. A-- McMillan, & fellow worker.
discovered Longfelt and called the
police emergency hospital. With
pulmotor, police internes resuscitated
him and sent him to St. Vincent s hos
pital. He is expected to recover.

TRADE HELD ENDANGERED

America Must Join League, Says
Candidate Roosevelt.

NEWBURGH, Y.. Oct. 23. Amer
tea must join the leajrue of nations
or abandon all future expansion, and

SHIRTS
to order

JACOBS SHIRT CO.
RALEIGH BUILDING

327 Waaklnirtom Street
ESTABLISHED

Since 'HeckH was m pap .
1888

VACCINE BILL IS DEBATED

800 PERSONS HEAR TALKS AT
CIVIC LEAGUE LCXCH.

Anti-Measu- re to Be Voted On Held
to Wipe Away Safeguards to

' Health of State.

The measure to be
voted on at the coming election, if
passed, would wipe out all the safe-
guards of health In the state, accord-
ing to declaration of E. Earl Feike,
who debated the advisability of pass-
ing the measure with Ralph Coan, at
the regular luncheon of the civil
league at the Benson hotel yesterday.

Members of the state Parent-Teach- er

association were guests of
the league and about 300 persons
were present. ,

Mr. Feike declared that the state
and city had a right to interfere with
Individuals when it was for the bene-
fit of the community. He also em-
phasized that the present laws did
not make vaccination compulsory.

He said that parents of children
had the choice of having their chil-
dren vaccinated or keeping them at
home from school in case of a crisis.

Mr. Coan declared that in hisopinion the proposed amendment was
not as far reaching as the enemies of
the measure declared, but that it was
merely a question of whether or not
the people wanted vaccination.

He emphasized the right to thepursuit of life, liberty and happiness
given by the constitution of the na-
tion and declared that a law which
would compel vaccination was an in-
fringement of this.

Franklin K. Mathiews of New York,
national librarian of the Boy Scouts.
urged the need of parents taking more
interest in tne development of the
minds and bodies oftheir boys. He
said that the average mother was
too interested In her bridge --and her
husband too interested in his golf
or business to take the-prop- er amountof Interest in their boys. He empha-
sized the need of having the boys'reading selected along wholesome andright channels. '

YOUNG CAMAS PAIR WED

Youth or 18 and Girl of 16 Are
Married in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Laurence Mikesell, 18 years
old, and Miss Gladys Province, 16,
were married here today. Mrs. Emma
L. Tucker, mother of the boy, and Mrs.
Maggie Saver, mother of the girl, were
present, acted as witnesses and gave
meir consent to the marriage. Allare from Camas, Wash.

Clyde Barrows and Mrs. ThelmaLanegan, both of Portland, were aboutto procure a license to-- marrv when
it was learned that Mrs. Lanegan had
not Deen divorced the required sixmonths and the license was canceled.

Improvement CInb Meets.
The Metzger Improvement club heldits regular meeting Friday evening in

the Metzger community house. Theprincipal business was discussion ofthe campaign for good roads in thedistrict. The club has taken an activepart in the construction of the county
road and sidewalks of its commnnitv
and is anxious to secure
of other organizations of Portland
and the suburbs in measures for themprovement of the city. The clubmeets on- the second and fourth Sun
days of each month. Communicationsmay be addressed to R. Bunnett, sec
retary, at Metzger.

Ingrowing Toenail. Fatal.
BEND, Or., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Blood poisoning, the result of an ingrown toenail, caused the death here
this afternoon of George
DeCarufel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DeCarufel of this city. In-
fection was started eight days ago
when the boy used a pin in attempt
ing home treatment of the, malformed
nail. The funeral is to be held to
morrow.

Halsey Nominates City Candidates.
HALSEY, Or., Oct. 23. (Special.)

The following men have been nomi-
nated, to be voted on at the Halsey
municipal election on November 2
Mayor. L. E. Walton. H. C. Davis

There is so much talk about the high price of everything that
many low prices are being overlooked. As a matter of fact,
many prices on Owl Drug Store merchandise were not changed
during the war an achievement of which we are justly proud.
There is an impressive number of things which can still be
bought at little prices. Here are some of the ten cent features:

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap 10c
Colgate's Coled Soap 10c
Colgate's Floating Bath Soap .....10c
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap. ...... .10c
Feet's Imperial Peroxide Soap ......... 10c
Styptic Pencils 10c
Hand Brushes 10c
Rubber Sponges 10c
Fine Tooth Combs ...10c
Pocket Combs .., 10c
Bamboo Shampoo Combs . 10c
Blackhead Removers 10c
Face Chamois 10c
Eyebrow Brushes 10c
Emery Boards, per pkg 10c
Orangewood Sticks 10c
Radium Corn Files 10c
Chiropodist Felt 10c
Aluminum Eye Cups, 10c
Glass Eye Cups 10c
Graduated Medicine Glasses 10c
Throat Brushes ....10c
Wood Swab Applicators, 4 doz. 10c
Tongue Scrapers ..10c
Bit Dye Soap 10c
Putnam Dyes 10c
Court Plaster, per pkg ..10c
Adhesive Plaster, per pkg..... ..10c
Gauze Bandage (1 in. by 10 yds.j 10c
Paper Drinking Cups. ....... 10c
Metal Shut-o- ff s for Syringe Tubes 10c
Handles for Thermos Cups 10c
Sterno Canned Heat..... ........10c
Rubber Bands, assorted sizes 10c
Key Rings .....10c
Memorandum Books 10c
Stenographers' Note Books 10c
Packages of Envelopes ..10c

marshal. J. C. Bramwell, 3. W. Rec-
tor; recorder, Eldon Cross; treasurer.
D. Taylor; councilmen, H. W. Chance,
F. E. Gormley, W. F. "White, George
Taylor, M. E. Gardner, A. Wesley,
George Hayes and W. J. Cory.

Business Property Sold.
HOOD1 RIVER, Or, Oct. 23. (Spe-

cial.) C. C. Anderson, local under-
taker, has just purchased from E. O.
Blanchar a brick business structure
on Oak street, consideration $7500.
The deal constitutes first sale of busi-
ness property here for several years.
Mr. Anderson already occupies a por-
tion of the structure. The remainder
is occupied by the Hood River
creamery.

Republicans in State 2 31,33 6.
The following state registration

figures yesterday were received at
republican state headquarters from
Secretary of State Koier: Republican,
231.338: democrat. 94,36; prohibition

Our Duty to the Public

IJHE very nature of our service
makes it imperative that

every duty be performed with
solemn dignity fyet containing the
consoling touch of . genuine

Edward HoivanamdSon
FVNERAL.DlRECTORS

Lead Pencils, Black, Blue, Red. ....... .10c
Penholders, cork handle ...............10cPenholders, rubber handle .....10c
Writing Ink w 10c
Tissue Paper, pkg... 10c
Art Gum . ..10c

Household Drugs
Anise Seed, 1 oz 10c
Flax Seed, 3 oz 10c
Powdered Boric Acid, 2 oz 10c
Powdered Alum, 2 oz. ...,10c
Spanish Bark, 2 oz 10c
Sassafras Bark, 1 oz 10c
Precipitated Chalk, 2 oz 10c
Epsom Salts, 8 oz 10c
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 4 oz 10c
Chinese Shavings, hi oz...... 10c
Senna Leaves, 1 oz 10c
Cascara Bark, 1 oz 10c
Henna Leaves, oz. 10c
Cream of Tartar, oz..... 10c
Lycopodium, 2 drachms. .............. .10c
Ground Mustard, 1 oz 10c
Compound Licorice Powder, 2 oz 10c
Plaster Paris, 12 oz 10c
Rochelle Salts, 1 oz 10c
Powdered Orris Root, 1 oz 10c
Sarsaparilla Root, oz 10c
Chlorate of Potash 10c
Saltpetre, 2 oz 10c
Ground Flaxseed, 3 oz 10c
Sulphur, 6 oz
Cream of Tartar and Sulphur, 2 oz 10c
Granular Phosphate of Soda, 3 oz 10c
Bicarbonate of Soda, 12 oz 10c
Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia, oz.....l0c
Dobell's Solution, 2 oz. 10c
Tincture of Green Soap, 1 oz.. ...'. 10c
Glycerine and Rosewater, 2 oz..... 10c
Oil of Eucalyptus, oz 10c
Oil of Tar, 1 oz. t 10c

W. W. Brown, Manager
Broadway and Washington Streets. Marshall 2000

Mail Orders Given Special Attention

4729; socialist, 5529; miscellaneous,
11,332. The excess of republicans over
democrats is 136.750. ,

Albany Elks to Go to Oregon City.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 23. (Sjpecial.)

The Albany lodge of Elks has ac

Wake
Up

cepted an Invitation to make a pil-
grimage to Oregon City and conduct
initiatory .ceremonies there for the
Oregon City lodge. The trip will be
made November 26.

Spitzbergen has only four months
of sunlight in a yeai

Do You
Need Tires?

Save 40 to 50
The best tires that modern machinery

and science can produce.

Guaranteed
Positively as Represented

Not seconds not defective but new, clean,
first-grad-e tires. t

Factory Distributors
A Trade-Buildin- g j Direct From Fac-Tir- e

Sale tory to You
A Few Sample Prices

30x3 Vz $13.50 I 32x4 $21.00
32x3 y2 $16.00 U 33x4 $22.00
- Includes war tax.

- All sizes in proportion.
Prices subject to change. Hurry while
yoU may enjoy this great saving and your
size is here.

Come In Let's Get Acquainted

Perfection Tire Co.
Tenth and Stark Sts. . ' ,

Mail "orders promptly filled. Send 10
with C. 0. D. orders.


